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Society Quality Tells !
The emphatic detiiand of the public h i

7 ho >0
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ISALADA
Tea and “Salada” Only.i

IIMrs. Gtbecm, Government Houee, at ’ McConkey’s to-day for her niece#, 
hae issued invitation» to a dance, from the Misées Gamble Geddea 
nine to one o’clock, on Thursday, Dec.
38th.

i
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GIFTS at YULE-TIDE I Mrs. Ernest Lazier gives a dance In 
[ Hamilton this evening.

An exceedingly nice dance took place j
last night in the Metropolitan, the Mrs. R. F. Angu^i, St George-street 
ho$ts toeing some of the old boys or gives a tea to-day.
St. AJbap’s School. About one hun- , -------
dred and fifty guests were Posent Mrs. Jess Applegath gives a dance 
The orchestra and floor were all that at the Metropolitan this evening for 
the most fastidious Sould desire, and Miss Hilda Applegath.
the rooms looked very pretty arranged , ----------
with* palms and the school colors or Mrs. George Dickenson and Miss
dark blue, yellow and white. The Macdonald give a dance at St. Mafgar- 
committee who so well arranged the et a College this evening, 
dande were the Messrs. L. E. Amsden, j « ■ ■
W. Brand ham, R. Nevitt, W* An4er- ? Lady Shaughnessy entertained at a 
eon, G. etewart, and W. Atroden. The charmingly appointed luncheon yea- 
patronesses present were: Mrs. Mat- ttrelay in honor of Mrs. R. L. Borden, 
tliews, wearing a handsome block sat- Cover* were laid for 14, and the table
in and jet gown; Mre. Doherty, green decorations were arranged with ‘ pale
satin tunic of lace and black ninon ; pink roses*
Mre. Charles McNaughton, white 
satin and pearls; Mrs. Stewart, prim- , Miss Flossie Stephenson, Toronto,
rose satin and amethysts; Mrs. Brand- ' who since the drawing room has been 
ham, deep rose satin, veiled with- white the guest of Miss Gladys Beatty in 
and green. A few of tho other gowns Ottawa, returned home, 
noticed were: Mies Hope Kyi merer, . 
ini white satin and gold, with pearl I Mies Charles, organizing secretary1 
bandeau, bouquet of pink roses; Miss of the Girls’ Friendly Society for Can- 
Xroeden. pale blue satin and crystal; a da, arrived in the capital yesterday 
Miss Dlnnlck, white satin, with over- and will be the guest of Mrs. Walter 
dress of green and crystal ; Miss Mac- C issels, 21 Blackburn-avenue, until 
phereon, mauve Chiffon and porcelain Monday. Miss Charles will give an in- 
beads, over eatin of the same shade; terestlng address on Thursday evening 
Miss Woodbridge, pink and blue satin. In 8t* George’s HalL
with "little cap to match; Miss Alien, --------
in black with gold trimming; Miss | Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Clarke, Halifax 
Boyd, white satin and pale blue tunic, are In town, on their way to Kincar- 
Mrs. Elmer Smith, pink and real lace, dine to spend Christmas.
Mias Chrrlck. pink with lace; Mrs. ----------
Cork tie, in pale green; Mias Doherty, Mias Alice Fitzpatrick, Ottawa, ir 
pink satin and lace; Mrs. Goodman, the guest of Mre. D. Lome McGibbon 
in black with pink noses; Miss Free- in Montreal, 
man, rose satin and corsage, bouquet 
of roses; Miss Geynor, pale blue satin Mrs. Huntley Drummond, Montreal, 
and crystal; Mrs. Ralph Peck, real Is giving a luncheon at the Mount Roy- 
laoe over White satin; Miss Thoms, yel- al Club on Friday, 
low eatin veiled with black and gold, 
with 'bandeau of gold With diamonds 
and osprey; Mtoe Johnston, in jMnk 
satin and te.ee; Mrs. McLeod, white 
satin, with overdress of fringe and 
silk net, iwith sash of black satin.
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itFl The enduring qualities of a Fur Garment as a 
Yule-tide gift nqust appeal to the Christmas 
shopper, 
whole catalogue.

Sealed Packets Onh 
Refuse Substitutes

Address: “SALADA.** Toront

IBlack, Mixed or 
Uneelored Qreen
FREE Samples Mailed on Enquiry.
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There is nothing better in the of

sw

êilaonï
^oe Cream

Adi i
(Columbia Conservatory] 

of Music Recital in« ji A Tie, Muff, Stole, Caperine orj
FuiScarf, in such rich fur as Mink, 

Fox, Sable, Persian Lamb, Alaska ‘ 
Sable or Ermine. The goods we

Chauncey Johnson was the specie 
star of the recital, in Foresters* Hs| 

. last night, of pupils of the Coluobli 
Conservatory of Music. He has a re- 
sonant and flexible baritone and ssm 
Huba’s "Invictus" with fine apprécié, 
tien. Boy Webster on the ’cello gam

■ lam

Omi-i Men’sA
Asell are made with special care from ,de

1 skin».
selected pelts. or

«rial5unA ,ZBDunkler’s “Reverie” with remi 
tone and feeling for so young a 
ML* Alva Banns on the violin 
goon singing tone and showed gtrti 
and breadth in her bowing in B« 
air for G string, and Kreisleris ’*a< 
Rusmarin.” Ernest H. Dainty | 
four Chopin numbers In finished i 
and took part with Frank Coat 
Smith and George Bruce in 
Haydn trios for piano, violin and ’c 
Miss Edith M. Turnbull ànd Miss € 
ta Doherty on the piano; Edwin 
Miss Lillian Grey, a .precocious vi 
oso; Nelson Dempster. Miss j 
C.ryell and Miss Edith A 
the violin, and Miss Muriel 
two songs, all acquitted thorns* 
with credit

*I-

Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal 
Jackets ready to put on or to be 
made to your order. You may see 

‘the new Parisian Models in 
show rooms and personally select 

the pelts to go into the Jacket.
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Men’s Lon 
,rs. In very 
mev weave;

Sunday,
December 17th.

Maple Nul 
Ice Cream Pudding

has Jour special endorsement as à 
delicious dessert for Sunday dinner.

It Is French IoeCream, blended 
with Maple Sugar and ground 
walnuts and pecans.

Perhaps you haven’t tried It 
yet so let us send an order for 
the coming Sunday.
The Desserts That Are Different
âîSSSgf tetSKMs:

All orders for Sunday must be In by 
4 P M. Saturday—and we will pack and 
deliver free anywhere In the city 
Saturday even Inc.

Have you our loe Cream Book?' Has

Col. and Mrs. Hendrte are In Mont
real from Hamilton for the St An
drew’s ball, and are at the Windsor.

Mrs. H. G. Buckland and Miss Doris 
Buckland have Issued Invitations to a 
young people’s dance, on the 27th in»L, 
in the Metropolitan. *

a damson
Ralstonffi F

We guarantee the pelts as the best 
of last winter's trapping. The work 
put into every garment is done 
under our personal supervision.
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Ottawa Sleeper Discontinued. ;< 

The through Ottawa sleeper whld 
hae been operated on the Grand Trunl 
lc.80 p.m. train from Toronto will b 
dis ontinued until re-openlng of par 
lié ment

; whil
one InM*i Helen Caseele, who has been 

visiting Mies Madeleine Casseis In Ot
tawa, for some time, hae returned 
home. "

u
and:
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>

The Kew Beach Aquatic Associa- 
, . lion held its second winter dance in

The Hon. James Lougheed and Mrs. the Balmy Beach C(ub Rooms on Wed -
Lougheed, who were In town last week nesday evening. Among those present 
for a few days, left for the west on ; were: Mrs. Cromarty, Mra Raine,
Sunday night to spend Christmas at Misses M. Thompson, Irene Johnston, 
home. They will return in January, Belle Brodle, Mabel Hurst, M. Davies, 
and spend a .Week with Mrs. Arnold Ogle, L. Davies, Chalue, Eva McBach-
Ivey, on their way to Ottawa. ern. Hazel Gordon, F. Bray ley, I*

Stone, Pearl, McCallum, Anderson,
The marriage Is announced for Apted, K. Preet, Montgomery, Marie

January 17, in St Leo’* church, West- Conner, Kinselecher, Dickens, Dtitey,
mount, of Miss Leonore McGillis, eld- A. Gtngrae, Burton, Hayes, Pye, Sta-
eet daughter of Mr. and Mre. A. Doug- Pells, Saunders, Cole, Craveh, Maude
tes McGillis, Western-avenue, to Mr. Hurst The Messrs. Stanley Raine, C.
Henry C. Cook, Wallingford, Vermont, Norman. T. Salter, H. W. Walker, A.
eon of the late Mr. George Cook end B. Gardiner, Jolly. Alter McEachem.
Mrs. cook, Hamilton. f-.8- Galloway, J. A Macauley, A. F.

I Anderson, GJpnn Hawken, G. R. Alton,
Miss Evelyn Riddick, who has been g’Lu„ eyL Kvfa H- p,OM- Mr- °. Holmes, Mr. C. W.

visiting Mtes Fawn je Brophy and Mies ^n. H. G. Kyte W. E. Boltom ■«. McCreary, Mr. P.oy Parke. Mr. Jim 
Edna Mountain, Ottawa, hae returned 51"”le’L- £‘ Davia Mr. Norman Taylor, Mr. R. A.

“** —:, !js£ BrZLhBZî’J? âüa* uwf. ’Essra..**. i
—*'•— •** gar® sriasifc* sa*&.

The raarriaxe of Miss V Dmbrv. A. WIIwn, Mr. R. G. Maddock, Mr. 
Holmstead, Mrs. Hendrte has a house Winslow to Mr D Barctev ‘ Eulkner B. Gordon, Mr. J. Cahill. Mr. W. C.party of eight guests: Mrs. Hay and of Ute Canadlan Bank oTcommSS Artindale, Mr. W. Geary. Mr. 2.

MiseMargaxet Hay; Mte» Braithwaite Vancouver, was quietly solemnized tt ^lavk®y’Z^nFl £•?*“?• ®’
and Mtes Dorothy Braithwaite are of thè residence of the bride’s brother in- ^r. D. KvanA^r-K. NMr. O.
toe fium^ the two young cousins tow, Mr. Harry Doull, 132 Howard v' Smith ^ JoraMLr*

BORDEN’S BUSY WEEK. ' 3 th^ 3*^°° d etrt, ^ t^c Park-avenue, at 3 ixm., çn Thursday, p ■w
p . v given on Tuesday evening by Mre. Dec. 14. the Rev, Frederick Wilkin- Mr* OHver, Mr. P. Maloney, Mr..E#

•AWA Dec 14-f6nccten—Prwm W111 Hendrte, Gateside house. Mrs. J. son, St. Peter's Church, officiating, ^regg. Mt. B. Maemquddale, Mr. P.
. r- "T D H—(SpcCteD-^ttem g Hendr|e gave yesterday a buf- The bride was attended by Miss Kitty Donaldson, Mr. E. B. Switzer, Mr. H-
1er Borden e return to Ottawa on Sat- fat luncheon f for the out-of-towns” O.nnolly and Mr. Sheldon Falkner rrl”°Lk' MT, C’- ' "
urday will be followed by a week of and their friends. Mise Beryl Wood acted as best man. After the cere- McCaftery. Mr. J. K. merry,
hard work The Intention is tr rush was a tee hostess yesterday, in com- mony, Mr. and Mrs. Falkner left for

pllment to the same numbers. Miss Buffalo and the east, before returning
i Adele Harmon, Toronto, is with Mrs. to their home ip Vancouver.

opening of the house in January. Pro-, R. B. Morris. ' ----------
bably the first thing to be done will I ----------- L Thé Oddnine Club gave tt very en-
be the annointmont of vu. ' ThMr' Royal Highnesses the Gover- Joyable dance In the Aura Lee Club

6 l p tmunt of the Promised nor.Qellerai and the Duchess of Con- Ro< ms on Wednesday evening. The
tarin commission and the commission naught entertained at a dinner last Patronesses were: Mra J."Frown, Mra
which is to study the needs of agri- evening, when the following ladies and Herman Ploss. Mra F. Parry and Mre.
culture with a view to co-operation ^^e^hop Vont^iTand ' Mls^^hyl ^her^.^MisJ'Tnna' Bold, 

between the Dominion and the pro-1 Mrg. pithing, Sir Thomas and Lady ^!!ss ?Tiu P°TT’r- aÎÏ® Clarî,e- ,,

Shaughnessy, Sir Montagu and Lady ^,.*e,8, 1t,«!lRn
° Glntt, Miss Gladys Srrlmgeour, Miss

Kate Feeney. Miss Flossie Cherry. .. .. _
Miss E. Size. Miss Muriel Maines, Miss n°t receive until after the New Tear.
C. Fox; Miss Grace Quigley, Miss Nora
Wilson, Miss Mav Cherry, Miss Dot ... , .
McCaffery. Miss G. Woodward. Miss avenue, will not receive again until

the New Year.
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till bring t< 
tomiture git'|

You must see this display to realize that the prices we 
ask for our furs do not indicate the quality of t^e goods.

.

1 mmany useful surges)Ions sad descriptions 
of dainty dishes for parties, dinners, etc. 
Write or phone for s copy. t;

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd. WILLIAM NEILSON Limited 
Phone Park ÎH. 55

!
i Al

USI
Automobile and Carriage 
Entrance; 4 Temperance St 140 Yonge Street, Toronto
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DIAMONDS} 'IF numerous tWa week, In whose honor 
there Is dally much entertaining. At I ef finest auallty at ubeataMe 

prices. This le a# Idle beast as 
hundreds et customers caa testl- 

“Shop» all aver tbe dt,, 
tbea come sad compare our die- 
mauds wltb other's at the same 
Price | remember we make a ape- 1
2# nel 1° as'modM^te^prtc*”°”<iî

“rtc“ Kffcot w *-"■

a.ill
t; tr.

r
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is DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND. ■'S- ÔrchHelp the Infants 
In Their Struggle 

To Build a Home

«steed

1 « -
At the annual meeting of the Daugh

ters of Scotland last night in Temple 
Building, the following officers were 
elected for the. ensuing year; Presi
dent^ Mra Swanson; -vice-president, 
Mrs. Jackson, p:ist president; chaplain, 
Miss Mutch; secretary, Mias Stewart; 
hon. secretary, Miss Campbell; treas
urer. Mrs. Cameron; trustees, Mra 
Loder, .Mrs. McCorklndale, Mra Wil
son.
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Not* — Dia
monds bought 

■ of da may --- 
be returned 
fees to per 
«eut of ptm- 
dha#e price 
■t say time 
stipulated (■ 
bUl at sale.
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Arthur Frledheu 
mist and loterpj 
trs attraction tt 
til at the coned 
tony Orchestra, 
slnesslike plant 
e* en tour, d 
sfly be taken fol 
irehant. Hie p 
■covered In his 
rmaaca Most d 
lapaodle, which] 
It ntglit, but a.4 
comes a new so 
wtideimtrBwuri 
the concerto si 

tore to a later ij 
"» the exuulsl 
llch was preserJ

Receptions;
Mra Harry Edwin Styles (nee Cam

eron), 1070 Bathuret-atreet, to-day.

Mra Sigmund Samuel, not*to-day.

I ! the work of preparation for the re-
I I

«SO —. Nearly 
% k«. tine
celor.

If you have money to give to a good 
cause, send It along to the Infants’
Home funda

They are endeavoring to raise $150,- 
00(i to equip a new Infants’ home and 
infirmary, and it Is Just about up to 
everybody to give what little he or she vincts- 
can afford. A largo home çf this kind 

; is something that Is urgently needed, 
l as the present quarters are totally in
adequate for the need of the city. 
Contributions up to -the present total 
i60 000, and the campaign will be con
tinued until the full SIRO.OOO mark Is 
reached. One donation thankfull 
knowledged yesterday was a 
equ’pped cot from F. C. Burroughs 
& Co.

Mra T- Louie Monahan, 624 Huron- 
street, to-day, for the last time this Dlmueo*# me 

guerenteed to
bo etvtetly as 
represented 
er money re-

4

Mrs. W. H. Bcnnell. 4g Bernard-ave., J 
this afternoon. •

*65 — Nearly 
%■ ' blue 
wbtze.

Allan, Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Hosmer, Mr. end Mrs. Ro'bert 
Reford, Dr. and Mra Roddick, Dr. 
Shepherd, Mr. and Mra F. W, Thomp
son, Mr. and Mre. Huntiy Drummond 
and Col. and Mrs. Landry.

Mra J. McTamney. Enrl-street, will

tfHHDIAMOMDSBBiBi

I cheuer’sl
I 90 Yonge St I

We etiewMra Clinton M. Wofidburn, 20 Starr- j full
prior at aup 
time lu ex- . 
dingo fee a

; Fna Robinson (New York), Mies Agnes 
a. wsi™-i,v Doherty, Miss M. Clarke, Miss Etta

lam a Simpson, Miss Madeline Scott. Miss
vr r i? ftLL M ani MrS- Buffey, Miss Florence Fat emeu,
wo.5i.iTT??* 1 th new bouse, Miss Dorothy ElUa Miss C. MaMoon. „ , , ,
Rosed ale-road. Miss R. Whiting, Miss Olive Scrim- Anhesley Hall, the girls residence of

atm. aie-^i ». geour, Miss B. Anderson, Miss E. V.ctoria College. The young lady has
Miv Alfred Beandmore has postponed Kelly. Mis« L. Nash. Miss Nina Firt- been removed to tbe Isolation Hospital, 

Me dance until Friday, Jan. It.

Heldiftheria at annesley hall.X ac- 
fully *130 - H kt 

strictly per
fect.

Vf;
A case of llphtherla has appeared at ' vDoes /ILL Your ^ 

Cleaning— Coolly 
and Quickly

This new, all-’round 
Cleanser in handy sift
er can, t' 'res all the 
hard wor out of keep-' 
ing things clean. It's 
much quicker too.

Larg*
. Sttter 
\ Can

V
STUDENT’S THEATRE NIGHT lay. Miss Myrtle Roes. Miss B. Walk- and tin re are no signs of further eut-

B - —__ ... . inshew. Miss "F. McKinley, M'ss I* breaka
« Roy: , Jrtowfrton-boule- Macdonald. Misa B. Kemp, Miss Ada ----------------------- :----------

out tea ^nThursday^Dev not* Swn,t> Miss Li Potter, Mr. E. Sebum, Christmas Opportunities In Organs—

Wby g 
we tbe

-:-aCO c/1
We are showing a 
superior collection 
of all the newest 
novelties in

Keep Good Order at Royal—Uni
versities Friendly,

ODC m•nly
X■ LU iters la:

1=3 Mr. W. Sweetman. Mr. W. .Henderson, 
_ ,, , Mr. J. Max Rcld, Mr. Nelson" Reeve,

bÇss Geddes gives a tea and dance Mr. E. R. Conlan. Mr. C. Smith, Mr.

50c a Week Will Buy an Organ.
Organs that carry with them the 

name* of Bell & Co., Goderich, Domin
ion, Karn-Morris and other well- 
known makers, are being offered to
day by Heintzman & Co., Ltd.. 193-196- 
197 Yqnge-Ptreet, in payment of 50c. q. 
week. These or cans come to this firm 
in exchange when selling their pianos. '! 
Every instrument has been thorough-1 j 
ly overhauled and made in good con
dition. The prices range from $15 to 
$65—a mere fraction of the manufac
turer’s price, aside from the liberal , ■ 
terms at which they are sold.

rri : 321* — Steel Me#, 
almost 1% kte.

Just for a change the students were LU 
quiet at the Royal Alexandra lost T 

j evening. They evidently learned a ^ 
j lesson from the manner in which they 
: were turned down by the Princess au
thorities a few weeks ago. To say the 
least, they acted as tho their mothers 
were looking on. A few missiles shied 
at those before the foot-lights and an 
occasional shower of finely torn paper 
with a good hearty y eel thrown In 
once in a while comprised the extras 
of the evening so far as the col.ege 

, men were concerned.
!* In the course of short address be- t/3 
tween acta President Falconer referr- Q 
ed in happy terms to the pleasant re
lations between the University of To- O 
von to and the sister universities of the g 
Dominion, citing as an instance ihe <— 
action of the Varsity metis, yesterday — 
in giving the McGill yell. O

big railway plans for b, c. I

VANCOUVER, B. C., Dec. 14.—(Can. 
Press).—Premier Richard McBride an
nounced to-day that his government 
was considering an extensive railway I 
policy, which would be embodied in I 
legislation more important than any I 
during the last twelve years. The >— 
premier declined to go into details, but C/3 
declared that the proposals had re- rv-,- 
cently attracted to Victoria some of j uj. 
the largest railway and contracting • —i 
firms on the continent. The project of QJ 
building a line north and south thru 
the centre of British Columbia from C3 
Fort George to Vacouver is under c/3 
consideration. ,—,
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<Z>IBracelets There

Mat bo a•>'
.V-Wilhont Good Digestion— 1

There Cannot Be Perfect Health, b
10^ •>0**0 — Bine white

3H kte.Prices range in 10 
and 14 karat gold, 
from a plain band

r
eta. See our aaaortiwat of faxes bta* 

apeelmex dlatnonda, strictly »er- 
frc«| fixe at lx Canada) they _—. 
not be matched nt any prias, 
from 3*00.0* to *3,600,60 
3 Stone Diamond Rings, 

to 31*00.00.
Dinner Rings, solid platlnmn.

•200.00 t# 3700.00.
Princess Rings, solid plstinmn, 

•126.00 to 3800.00.
Platinum La Vallcre’s bl

62so.ee t# sijsee.oo.
Platinum Clneter dlnmou* rings, 

060.00 to 0800.00.
Platinum Cluster diamond scarf 

pins. 300.00 to 3380.00.
Blue White diamond cuff links, ‘ 

315.00 to 8303.00.
Blue White diamond lockets, 

313.00 to 376 00.
Beautiful

330.00 to 31.000.00.
Platinum and diamond 

•166.00 to 3760.00.
Emerald, ruby, sapphire and 

Oriental pearl and plsttenal 
fancy cluster rings, 360.00 te 

31,300.00.
The only exclusive diamond shop 

In Canada.

Ï
ed ;,1rj A cl Boy Scout» Fighting Consumption.

The boy scouts of the country, ever 
true to their creed, have enlisted In 
the battle against consumption. Under 
the direction of their superior officers, 

l they are doing real substantial work In 
the selling of stamps. Living up to 
their motto that each scout ehall each 
day do some kindness to another, the 
boys have resolved that this slogan can 
be well made effective In .the selling of 
Christmas stamps to help oil the great 
work being done for needy consuihp- 
tiviM of the Muekoka Free Hospital for ’ 
Consumptives. In fact, the young peo
ple everywhere. In public schools. Sab
bath schools and thru their many dif
ferent- organizations,' are proving them
selves a wonderful help in this Christ
mas stamp campaign. If no one in 
your town Is aetlve In this work—if 
you want to be active—write the sec- 

ot t**6 National Sanitarium, 
347 West King-sL, Toronto, and learn 
all about the possibilities of this little 
one cent messenger of heajlng.

m It Is not sufficient that the body be provided with suitable 
food—this food must be ass.milated. Bad digestion causes loss 
of appetite, dyspepsia, coated tongue, bloating after eating and

With the return of good digestion, all these troubles pass away and are 
permanently cured. *

The powerful Peruvian ingredient in

V at
K>

$5-52 nausea. 3^; 8■ Cleans,
Scrubs,
Scours,
Polishes

Pots, pons, kettles, wood
work, floors, shelves, painted 
walls, windows, metals, cut
lery, in the bath room, pan
try, kitchen, in fact through
out the house.

Painted woodwork and 
walls require care in cleaning 
—do it easily and safely with 
Old Dutch Geanser.

l The New Way
a. Sprinkle a very little Old jA 
WJ Dutch Cleanser on cloth or Br
■ "ponge. mb easily, rinse with ■
■ clean wet doth and wipe dry. H 
H N . caustic or acid. Avoid ■ 
H them. (Not a soap powder)

•Î To the more costly 
ones set in pearls, 
diamonds and 
other precious 
stones.,

We guarantee every 
article we sell.

Visit our store and 
compare prices and 
goods with the best 
obiainab’e anywhere

:
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diamond earrings,

(A la Quina du Pérou)

stimulates the digestion and assimilation—combined with tbe rich, and ruby pure 
grape Oporto Wine, it constitutes an excellent tonic, tbe good effects 

, of which are by no means temporary, for a continued use will be 
• found to produce permanent good effects.

Dr. J. w. DANIEL, St. John, N, B., says ï *

“In one cnee I prescribed it to a Indy, ns n tonic and stomachic : 
she tells me that she took tt with pleasure and advantage ami It 
helped her very much and improved her appetite and digestion."

* l C/3
O•1 3C 1
Pi ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. B Millions 

Isn’t it 
Mother’s cai 

Help bv 
, Cheques 

i^torvis Build

m »e YONGE STREET 
Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond. 

Cotters.

33 To© Easy for Prisenera
LONDON, Dec. 14.—Dr. R. W. Brucs- 

smith. inspector of prisons, has filed
.îwre2?Ü of hI* Inspection of the jail 

with Sheriff Cameron.
The report states that the 

o* wo-'-

CO
X

OPEN VENI CS T U XMASTook Tin Teapot, Say Police.

Despite the fact that Stanley War- 
burton, 37 Sprucehill-road, is possess
ed of a bank account amounting to 
$5000, it is alleged that when he went 
to do a plumbing job at H. F. McIn
tosh’s office in Toronto-street. he store 
a tin teapot. For theft of this he 
arrested on a warrant yesterday.

M4
iw.

=r*Scheuer’s
90 Yonge St.

DIAMONDS!

amount
provided for the prisoners Is 

not suffirent, and that there is alto- 
gather too much idleness. Gov. Carter 
exp'a ns In this connection that the 
prisoners who were not at work were 
either those on remand or those sen
tenced to serve terms In the Central 
Prison#

i
l HAMILTON HOTELSI

T-

hotel royal
Î Just You Tty hi BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR104t Lttry room cumpietelr renovated ai4 

newly carpeted during 190T
0*^0 >.d v, ,er d-y. A-rlen.
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